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News. 

The Wombats tels Dance Ta Joy Division (Uth Flpor) 2008 wiH be The Wombats year, A joytul, V delivered withm an melody. (single. Oc 

g débuts 

Femmes-esque ber 8) 

H 

produced début album is a melody-soahed, tetlfield pop delight, (single, September 3) 

iO)i MUSIC 

Newerafor 

new-look MW 
Music Week's new look is the beginning of a fresh approach in our 
coverage of the industry, with a new data site and website to corne 

MusicWeek 

w, guiding éditorial Qims 
•to (ocus on the changes; • to build audience interaction, wnn more opinion 
• to olfer deeper analysis - the inside take on the changes within the business; • ta continue supporting the development of 

This week's issue offers an in-depth focus on 
Sanctuary, Rough Trade and V2, as welt os a tribute to independent pioneer Tony Wilson. Our y Division has also been designed vith Factory co-founder and design legend Peter Saville. The new Music Uplront section brings together our traaitional Key Releoses and Reviews sections to otter a weekly snapshot on the activity surrounding the most important releases over the coming six weeks and beyond. Music Uptrontwill 
highlight the records whi Over the coming wee offer a new, in-depth Mi focussing on key individi 

To request the New Releases email, send your name, email address and customer number (which 1 appears on the plastic bag which your magazine 1 

Listen to and viaw ail thase tracks at musicweelccom/playlist 

newreleasesfsmusic 

éditorial aims • spotlight creativity and innovation • focus on the individuals driving change. • more opinion and views from across business. •deeper analysis • supporting British talent, home and abroad. 
New elements • Music Upfront • In-depth profile and analysis features • The Panel tastemakers feature • New radio charts - AC, CHR and Rhythmic • Extra digital charts - Play.com, Amazon, Last FM etc. 

adam@musiowe8k.com 

The Big Question In tho light of Hard-Fi's décision lo do away wilb cover art on their new album, coupled with the rise of the download, what future is thera for the 
for cover art. For a lot of to the inadf peopte, particularly young of visual m peopte, music imagery is cuttura. It d their first engagement with attention lo 
very important. Tha Hard-R stalemenU he album by 

an by making 
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Manchester mémorial 

earmarked forTonv Wilson bv Ben Cardew ~ ~ ^ 
As Tony Wilson is laid to rest among close friends and family, Manchester City Council 
plans a permanent mémorial to the 57-year-old founder of Factory Records 

v 

Niche music mags revel in ABCtriumph 

  — 
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8.;,% increase in sales, 
compared to 158.271 for the same time last year. 

dfopB the^NMTme coo^newTwng6"'5 800 ,eWer C0PieS ^"(^giSu if you look al ?he ABCs in isolation, ifs 



ChrysaliS! 131p (-7.75%) Emap;815,5p (-1.33%) EHI: 264.5p (0.28%) GCap Media: 237.75p (-498%) HMV: 118.75p (-0.2%) Sainsbury: 518p (-5.6%) Sanctuary; 19.75 (-1.3%) SMG; 46.5p (-13.5%) Tesco: 404p (-2.2%) UBC: 9,75p (-2.5%) WHSmith: 3B3p (2.8%) Woolworlhs: 22.5p (2.3%) 

play tast Friday (17), % change compared te the previous Friday. 

ng's (pictu 

Royal Albert Hall • Limewire 
Virus the only deterrent for 
youths' illégal downloading • A Eure largely willing to illegally download music. despite knowing they are breaking the law. The survey concludes thaï the only issue that puis children ofl downloading is the potential hazord ol downloading o virus. • P2P application Limewire is preparing to launeh a pald download store. The company will otter links to the store from its tile-sharing application, • The Royal Albert Hall is to host Music For Youth's 2007 School Prom event. which features 

Universel Music Group of ils ace Music Publishing, making the Ul music pubtisher in the world. • Manchester duo The Whip, al 
louring by signing an album de 
No more Sanctuary for four 
members of the board 

te perforr 12-14. nces from 34 groups. including neor- jrchestras. jazz bonds, music 
• Sanctuary ch 
le company's bc 

Rankin • Allofmp3.com 
Rankin sîgns up to Youth 
Music Week 2007 • Celebrity photographer Rankin has joined 
National Ga'llery to launeh Vouth Music Week 2007. Workshops storting October 24 in six catégories - jazz, urban. early years, drumming. singing and 

for Sanctuary, making it Following the departure of Aylinç 
Preston, the Sanctuary board now comprises chief executive Frank Presldrid ând finance 

Galler/s permanent collection and will leature contributions (rom musiciens including Goldie. Hoyley Westenra and Courtney Pine. 
ir, Birmingham, Glasgow. Dublin, msreraam, Copenhagen, Stockholm, amburg, Cologne. Berlin and Munich - wilt le final al The Asloria in London in March 

te ollofmp3.com thrown oc 

Universal' 

trial opei 

Second major to choose protection-freTd|w 

id January respectively. news will put furtner pressure on Apple's lusic Store, which last week was coming t th UniversaTs décision to 
In particular, the news th 

comment specifically on whether Yahool's US download store would begin selling MP3s in January. "Yahoo! Music is definitely interested in helping artists and labels in benefiting from 
mstantly evaluating the best ways to do jrkets and we're actively investigating 

os already signed up h. The retaît giant a digital music store ering millions of songs in the DRM- 
lortnight ago to launeh a trial in tht Augusl 21 to January 31. in which it1 protection-free MP3s through retailers including Amazon, Wal-Mart, Best Buy. Rhapsody, Transwortd. ond Puretracks. but not Ihe iTunes Music Store. Following the announcement. RealNetworks said " '   w offering ot the same Isting pr m 25% cl- 

AlleyesonthefT 

Warner and Sony BMG's global management lave both consistently reiterolea their commitment o DRM going forward in recent months. Sources at both groups, however, have indicated 
protection technology. That hypothesis t 

• Sony BMG Music Entertainment has signed a J 
from Philadelphlo International Records, the label lounded by Kenneth Gamble and Léon ( Huit in 1971. 

ix-month, US-based MP3 triai a fortnight ago. Leading digital sources are now predicting that ne two remaining majors will unveil turther efforts to «périment witn DRM-free music within the next 12 

lis spring to offer downloads withe 

a physical formai aflernoon ami do d we are enjoying be ..a la to design them. In mparison, digital budgets of physical 
much Ihought. Il wi absolulely brillianl designing vinyl but days are long gone 



l's ïTunes-free 

is door for rivais 

d wnloads opts to trial away from Apple - to Yahoo! and Amazon's advantage 
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A new Music Week for an 
-'^T \ ever-changingindustry 

.t 
I. ' 
H 

m* 
mi 

We usher in our new look magazine in the week 
we say goodbye to the legendary Tony Wilson 
Welcome to your new look Music Week. We hope you like the fresh look and new outlook. This new issue of Music Weekis many many months in the making, from our new branding and layout through to n* jr weekly 

majors after DRM-free switch 

.. .. elements such as Music Upfront ai feature slot. And when you visit musicweek.com you wm aiso find the first in a sériés of changes, wilh a new layout for our data offering and new content - including the midweek charts. Look out for more changes in the coming weeks in prînt and online. Besides our général commitment to in-depth analysis of the business, the simplest way to encompass our new focus is a commitment to champion innovation, creativity and 

He seemed a pretty intimidating character to me at the 
mee't and'(Smost'incapab^e of pred0ictableUthought^' t0 

Over the following years, 1 met him many times and he was certainly never short of an opinion. But when he spoke you knew it was always worth tislening, even if you didn't necessarily agree. There was always some though his words, some wisdom at the core of his expressi 

sector. following the sales of V2 and Sanctuar 

Un^^rfe^b^^^Vis^Ilthe^o^eMor hîs'possinr^ 

cover arL it'is^ust text- not a fan of either tt« ^ t sanse^hal Les in 



s its delisting GCap maintains stesc n ï i ouuvft i^Avsi icu igc? ■ — jiFBIk, H m 
===§=- repositioned Capital 

in 02 RajaTfigm^lGct7 
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fwaûramMusic BanCd ^ P^Roya600 MQrt ' 516 6 ^ller loT^S^TsiSm^ ^time " E P' Our breakfast show added more thon 50.000 in the • The Royal Liverpool Philharmonie Orchestra is However. Fru Hazlitt. who joined GCap in May as last book. sa jt is highlylikely anyone could be 

isteners, up 4.1% - or 1.3m lis 
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âdy course for 

[despiteQ2 slump 

Strange 

relationship 
Dual forces unité to form "non 
genre-restrictive" indie label 

s Capital 95.8 slips to its lowest audience figures to date 

agent Steve Strange ot X-Ray Tounng together 
Pat Carr and will provide a home to a boutique in 1985, working 

marketing, 

year) to 10.873m listeners. 

Steve Strange: began as an agent with Prestige in 1991 
/ear to promote s locally with MCD/ 

Strange then joined Helter Skelter in 1997. In February 

pkins. Pete Yorn). tne aioun ' the single Nice & Blue (Pa 

19September2007 
Brompton Hall, 
Earls Court, London 
2007 Shortlists for the Vodafone Live 
Music Awards are announced on 
Monday 20th September. 
Go to www.vodafone.co.uk/musicto 

a vote for yourfavouriteartists 
iHrj Make the most of now 

r 4 
(aimy Live Music Forum 



News 

David Bianchi 

Greatost profassional inspiration: Malcot Ho invented gonzo management Before aU quite boring roally and ha put a bit something that had previously been qi 
McLaren 

Festival Republic 

targets US market 
by Anna Goldie     
Rebranded MeanFiddter going^VUsAl^art of "ÇW owner 
Mama's drive to make impact on the American festival scene 

As the management team behind The Enemy, Boy Kill Boy and Haunls, Grand Uriion Group is fast evolving inio one of the UK's mosl vibrant indépendant music companies. Set up on a £7,000 credit-card budget, the company now boasts a 16-strong opération incorporating artisl management, a live arm, studios , in North London and a 40-5trong fleet of tour buses , that it teases oui tp labels and UK artisls. Managing director David Bianchi founded the company wilh Nick Vealman in 2002, spblbng it mto four key areas under the Grand Union Group umbrella; Grand Union Management Source Live Events, 2kz Studios and Moving Spaoes vehicle hire and rehearsal spaca "We are a 360' music company,' says Bianchi, who recenlly celebraled the company's first number one courtesy ol The Enemy's début, We'U Live And Die In Tbese Towns. "Five years ago i could see what was happening wilh the major record companies and fett there was an opporlumly for a- company winch gave artists the ability to develop outside of whal was beooming a dimimshing A&R and development structure |at the major labelsj. 'We figured il we owned the live production company, the tour bus company, the recording , studios, the management, then we could operate a 

The structure proved vital in the early development ot Boy Kill Boy, who spent nine months utilising the group's resources belore inking a deat with Mercury Records in 2005, Prior le the major deat the band recorded a number o( early singles in the companies North London studios, which were released on the Fierce Panda label. "They used ail of our iacilities and enlered the label situation in considerably less debt,' attirais Bianchi Ihe band's début sold 150,000 copies across the UK, Europe and the US and recently concluded work on their Oave Sardy-produced, sophomore set, due for release next year Through Source Live Events, the company also . has a stake in lasi weekend's Underage Festival and field Day and has produced events and award ceremomes for Classic Rock, Métal Hammer, Toyota and YahooL Bianchi says currently it is the area of the business most fruiifut for them financially. "I thmk . ' money in music, (or everybody at the moment, is in 

Name: David Bianchi Job; Managing director. Grand Union Group The first record you boughl; 939 - Indian Réservation The first gig you saw: Alien Se* Fiend at Digbeth Irish Centre in Birmingham in 1985, I was 12 and went with my brolher as a birihday présent. I was so exciied I threw up four times on the way and muoh to my motheds horror, two years laler I got Alien 

sights firmly on the US festivals market, after compleling the £6m sale ot six London venues, including the Jazz Cdfé and The Garage, promoter Marna Group; Festival Republic, former 
Jozz Café. The Garage, the Old Hartesden. the G-A-V Bar. tt - 

i Fiddler 

Benn says the on the American (estival scene with a 50.000- 
country, using the Reading Festival as a bluep for entry into the American market. "The majority of festivals in the US are, in or way or another, a derivative of Reading ôr GlastonOury; and rather than have US promote coming over here and copying us. we thought   - he says. Benn ■s 51% ot Festival Republic, entry into the 

ivals by and large have significantly 
seating' - cribed as of mixing what the 

music." Drlscoll adds that Marna could bf tour or five Jazz Cafés in metropolitan ar across the country in the next two years. 

le says. "They cc 
Festival Republic has retained the owners the Astoria and Astoria 2 venues, because - i Benn explains - "musically they fit with my company to a much greater extent than the , Café, for example, and they were the jewel ir 

ch money and describes G-A "not my cup of tea". la says the acquisition will 

While Driscoll admits there are no tirai plans I the Old Fiddler venue which has been closed fo five years. the Forum and the Garage are both undergoing repair and refurbishment work. The two developments do not necessarily 
;n Live Ni promoting 

represent. Marna has spent £20m ; a shopping spree which includes t the Hammersmith Apol.o in June, c 

pertormances ar 

Uongside ; newly-acquire 

The deai cornes as a Mintel report lasl montF ravealea that the live music industry in Britain - 
last year and is worth an estimated £7/S3m. wi'h music festival attendance increasing py more 20% in recent years. 

s include the Barfly Club Chain, two .cwu.u companies, music magazine T/ie Fly, the Great Escape music festival in Brighton, Stephen Budd Management and Supervision Management, chnéo Ferdinand, Capjn 
o ils live 

than ; founders, along with Vince Power, ot th 

anna@musicwcek.com 
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Think louder this year 

"MIDEM is the one place where I can return a week's worth of phone calls, 
attend a month's worth of meetings, and do a year's worth of business development." 

Ken Hertz, Partner & Attorney, Goldring Hertz & Lichtenstein LLP, 
Légal Advisor to Will Smith, Beyoncé, Cwen Stefani, The Black Eyed Peas... 

Knowledge is power, and contacts are ail about how 
you can get that Knowledge and use that power. 
MIDEM, the world's music market, offers you access to 
some 10,000 professionals from the record, live music, 
publishing, music for image, digital & mobile and branding 
sectors. 
Join the global industry community as it gathers to 
hear new talents and build new partnerships. Get 
ahead in the music landscape and arm yourself with 
the insights to think louder this year. 

Save Up tO 50 %* on the regular participation fee for 
MIDEM and the MidemNet Forum. For a bigger profile & 
exposure you can also take a stand at MIDEM**. 
To find out more and to register now go to www.mîdem.com 
Alternatively, contact Javier Lopez; 
tel - 020 7528 0086 email - javier.lopez@reedmidem.com 
* Valid for ail participants without a stand on bookings made before 31 October 2007. 
** As a British exhibiting company you may qualify for a Government subsidy if booked 

(2 ReedMiDENI 

MIDEM: 27 - 31 January 2008 . MidemNet Forum; 26 - 27 January 2008 
Palais des Festivals, Cannes, France . www.mîdem.com 
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sellmg - and 

Savilte. "Peopl 

Jo/ Division/New Andy Saundars, Velooity Communications 
lo oalt a friand As well as 

mavor3 Crealive v'slonary, induslry legend whose 
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Mfftin 
MW: the biz's poolside read. 

i national accounts. Tl Factory albums 
or Virgin and they would be shocked. 'Bloody hell. ifs Tony Wilsonf" The same passion and drive lhat marked Wilson's day-to-day dealings with the music industry also prove ta be an inspiration (or independent music operators around the world. Beggors Group chairman Martin Mills says Wilson played a pivotai rôle in the création o( the whole independent sector. "Tony was a key figure in the birth of a new génération 30 years ago and mode more of a 
on challenging ever since." Will this, then, prove to be wilson's legacy - the UK's vibrant independent scene? Or will he rather 

August Is lhat month of summer holidays. of course, and. while more and more people seem to be hanging back at their desks. preparing for the inévitable autumn rush, Sarbados and the south of France have become established as the music biz 
himself spending a lew days near Antibes, Doug D'Arcy, even had the joy of seeing Music Week on sale on the beach. We get everywhere. Maybe the newsagent knows something - when Dooley noted 

City prove to be Wilson's lasting contribution to th music industry? The truth. as always with Wilson, considerably me "Tony repeatedly claime 
couidn't write songs and couldn't design steeves but he could bring talented people together and give them opportunities." says Paterson. Tony's real tegacy is a group of people who were brought together by him over 30-plus years - artists. designers, musicians. music execs. sound engineers. promoters. venue owners, to name but a (ew. To this day, involvement in this extended Factory famity is a st 

ings in his life to The City visiter, his pioneering 
"Tony Wilson had many other tt Js Stein. a loyal Ir "His BA from Cambridge efforts on the indie label : Records and bands like Ji and The Happy Mondays; his career as a rv présenter at ITN and Granada; co-founding Britain's most influential club during the Eighties and early Nineties and. of course, being the inspiration and gulding light behind In The City. England's first and most important annual musit conférence. Tony w< 

r b9nl|imusicweek.com 
Anthony Howard Wilson, born February 20 1950, died on Friday August 10 aHhe Christie ; 
his son, his dâughter and long-term parlner in life and business Yvette Livesey, his co-founder of In The City. 

Soientotogy has pressed the coltected thoughts of L Ron Hubbard on to good 

honeymoon after getting wed to SB Friday. not to mention Relentless co-founder Paul Franklin who is getting married next month. Chloe Grimshaw being the lucky lady and Angel " '• Billy MEteod who married last weekend... vere some sore heads at Sony/ATV on The major conduded two high-profile deals ek and celebrated accordingly. well into the early hours. First up were The Hoasiers. who sided with the major following a healthy courting from two other publishers. and Elliott Minor, currently enjoying Top 20 suçcess with the Jessica single, also signed. As if that wasn't enough. the wife of managing director Rak Sanghvi was due to give birth on Fridayl Congratulations ait round. On a similar tip, One Night Only have concluded a publishing deal with Chrysatis. The Mercury-signed act will hit the road with The Pigeon Détectives next month ahead of the release of their Steve Lilywhite-produced début album in 

higher level by undertaking a tour around the country's airports using a Cessna aircrafl to lly s between shows. Tony recently qualilied as a pilo and. armed with just a PA system, acoustic guita and electrlc keyboard, he is using his licence to stage 15 performances over nine days to raise money for The Teenage Cancer TrusL.Pink was i the country lasl week for two sold-out Brixton 

Dooley spent Df Saturday : 

Congratulations jgh, bloody 

30. RCA presented the singer wi emblazoned with the words: "Fuck me! Pink is Mot Deadi", celebrating sales al 1.1m in the UH. Pictured (left to right): her manager Roger Davies, RCA's Lou Hart and Craig logan. Pink, Sony BMG chairman/ceo Ged Doherty. RCA's Julie Gray. Jacqui Qualfe. Lynn Swindlehurst. Annette Miller and Chloe Melick... While Prince continued his residency at The 02 - which Dooley checked out for himself on Tuesday night (what a splendid venue it is!) - his sax player, the tegendary Maceo 
o. AEG Lh idig02 (pictured below), wt the former US président discussing a theme ot "embracing our common humanity". Not satislied with bringing the purple one to London. AEG Live European managing director Rab Hallett welcomed the silver fox to the stage, described him as "one of the world's greatest orators". It also happens to be Clinton's blrthday tasl Saturday. leading Parker to offer a sax renditlon al Happy Birthday, just foi "    

Charl. The track. by Jonny Trunk S Wisbey, has'been popularised by Danny Bakefs AU Oay Breaktast Show Podcast. with listener demand driving the August 20 release of the 36-second song...Flnolly. among the heartfelt tributes to Tony VfftçSn which came thick and fast last week, one exec told of being picked up in Leicester Square by the tegendary Factory Records fo   

ered Wilson's legendary appeqrances at the Pinnacle conférences including his introduction of The Space Monki during which "he left many in the audience 
The inéluctable modality of life'." recalls Jane "More than anything." Jones concludes. "he » 

he thoughts of everyone at > famity. not least children id partner Yvette Livesey. 

lasting legacy, getting away from the Londot capital music busines scene He mfluenced I more important devastated My heart is broken Say hetlo to Rob, lan and Martin for me 



Features 

Indépendants' day   
   ——7—■—:—-but independent The smaller you are, the tougher it gets, seems to be the adage in todays music mdustry fjj nce labels are proving that a blend of creativity, ingenuity and agility can generate success a   

sector, While two of its biggest players, Sanctuary 
of Tony Wilson just o week ago took oway one of the independents* tolismanîc figures. These could be thoroughly depressing times for those working within the indie sector. Few areas of the music industry con honestly claim that business 

challenging. the i (oce that challenge neoa on. It would be crozy to argue I dominate the music business te groups account for something 

ready os anyone to 

business since its very early days (as our 20-yec 
chairman, founder and owner of not in itself a cause (or conçern; I and Sanctuory, it is reflective ol the attitudes of linancial institutions and investment ban 

Independent labels will continue to b seems. as long as they remain creative « efforts to devise new ways of exploiting repertoire and, more crucially. sign and i acls, genres and musical And the independents' i is exactly why the sector a in a changing business. Chrysalis Music CEO Lascelles has an intriguing theory to explain indies' ability to roll with change, us-majorsand' " 

V2 Deleclivet Bat For La Gossip 
ses The Pigeon trotic Monkeys, es and The 

: along wi 

This idea, that a lack of historical perspective et benefit the very smatler, newer players, might explain why many companies - indie and major - which were founded in the Sixties, Seventies and betore. have struggled to keep up - but also why the (resh new independents are. in many ways. proving so creative in building new models. It remains a fact that small can often mean lithe. fast with a low centre of gravity allowing for faster repositioning. One of the biggest independents in the UK. Ministry Of Sound, is currently flourishing after 15 years of building its brand across club - with its flrs Indien franchise to open in Bangalore this autumn label, etectronic equipment. TV channel. radio station and much more. Dance To The Radio's co- opérative share-ownership scheme for its adists is genuinely ground-breaking (see breakout). while tt décision by The Crimea's label earlier this spring to give away their latest album in an effort to proroote 
se through a rapidly changing bc definitely going to struggle. "People may have been d but they simply can't do it in tl 

association witf John Meglen (b BMG). could onl 
ul Gongaware and 
m an independent 

1989 ASM .s Chrysalis 
sold to Polyôram by founders Jerry Moss and Herb Atperl for a 

1991 EM1 snaps up the half- 
reported SSOOm [SLAND Chris Btackwall yet own to take 
Records and ol Chris Wright's Island Music to PolyGram l)K Group for £272m 

Chrysalis Records. reporled USSlbn (around £560m) 

1937 Polygram adds 
Group, the major takes over the London label Tha acquisition of 50% of WD for £2,1 m sees Tïcti»N 

12 



Dancing tothe DTTR tune 

srrrsîî. 

imprini "We sign Ponds for sarling past me gold 0° K'Sgging into më 

does not limit itselUo a reco^ds-only model either. 

the fact that they ore tolking to someone involved in ^,:r8,! 

lo survive, you have to think broodly and 

P i 
||® aoquires 

S-«n (80%) ^orted S3bn. 

1 . 

lirector of Warner 

É HiedJK ta çreate ^ 
o 

73 5% of Roadrunner 
ESÎlry Group for £«.5ni. 

RODGH 
TRADE 

confirms ils inleniion to acquire V2 for a sum 1 said to be between £7m and £13m. 
,06 2007 . 2007 
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Features 

played 

opportunity among the 
Beggars founder Mi 

most exatmg 

Universel proclaims V2 for victory in indie acquisition 
al bidders fall by the wayside 

publishing companles 
division, which both 

One version of 
oltimotely. Worner 

loss o( £37.9m in the linanciol year ended June 301999, the high point being a £5.6m loss in the yeor ending June 2003 - cumulative operating 
yeors ol £165.8m, But those losses, 
directiy ottributable ' he large 

they bave ht 

understood to have 

Essentially. though, Universal bas bought V2 (or rights to the compan/s existing acts. its catalogue and access to a range of additionat acts through Co- opérative Music. 
V2. through sortie of the distribution deals 

Stéréophonies, there is Isabelle Bouiay and Anais. while 
capable of selting 250,000 units each, which ail adds up. And there is access to Co-Operative Music. which gives you Bloc Party^ among olhers." 



Frustrated by the post-industrial climate of late Seventies Manchester and imbued with the power of punk, the brooding 
melancholy and tierce delivery of Joy Division's music continues to reverberate today. To mark the 30th anniversary of the 
band's inception, MW charts the pioneering act's tragically short career with band members Peter Hook and Stephen Morris. 
It is difticult ta underestimate the revelotory impact of the Sex Pistols al the height of their power. And. for two-2b:.yëiir-old.(riends at the bond's Lesser .3 Free Trade Hall gig in Manchester on July 201976, the raw impact and the attitude of its delivery would change tfielr'lives.forever. 

In one of Manchestefs many young and arrbitious 

immorscd himself In the local punk scene. "It was like belng a mémber 61 a semi-secret sgé^ty; it was us ogoinsl the world," he reflects. fondly. Circulotlng in that same social underbeUy was en'gmatic singer and labour exchange employée Ign Gurtis, who was eager to join Hook and guitarist Sumner after the: récent démise of hls own band. Having responded to an advertisément for a || drummer in a Macdesfield music store, Stephen Morris metCurtis outside StrangeWaysPrison, they immediateiy Clicked and the line-up was secured. Inltially named Warsaw. after the track Warsawa 

Having learnt of the existence of london punk outfit Warsaw Pakî. the name Joy Division was swiftly adopted. Curtis found inspirqtion forthe new moniker in the-pdges.of the noyel The House Of Doits, Whîch describes o Joy Olvision ds,Belng an area gt a Nazi concentration camp designated for the prostitution of female prisoners. Despite the change of rame, the atmosphère at ■. gigs remained as chablio as ever, with Joy Division's fîrst canfërt. at Mancheste?s PipS Pisco in January jà'é.JpfoyjMgo exception. "lan got thrown out for kicking a bottle and we had tô plead with the bouncers to let hîm back in." says Hook. "He was going mental outside and when we linally got hîm back in, and started playing the whole place erupted into a huge fight. It wasn't the jrnpst successful ofgigs really." hé taughs.- ThéïocaÈ'POihtof Joy Division's (ive shows, Curtis mode for o frenzied physical présence on stage, Tne tning 1 will always temember oboUt Joy nlyisiffflnmstWos .the| trarisfoimgmmhaf would corne over lan," says Morris. "When we were in rehearsals he would Usuqlly be hunched up with his iyric book. m'umbling into a microphone, but when he took tq the stage hé becciroe hlghly animatéd. "I remember one tlme we gatecrashed a gig at a 

it increasingiy hard to get bookings. As a resuit they (Hciut. .ko..) took tlme out to knuckle down to wriîe and proctice Tunnel vision: their songs. Peler Hook and lan Curtis "Wé got d plqçe.al TJ Davidson's: an old derelict onstage ! i .'mi^with fibreglass walls." says Morris.There were 

us ploy. Hqlfway throUgh the first song there were ail these pint pots whizzing past my head'and ! thought,'Sleeding hell we're not going down too well here." I iooked up ahdùtWd's iah who wqs throwing them." it wasn't long before the band had earned something of a réputation in Manchester qnd found 

tRjiraited Jo play live. ■ On Friday April 14, the Rafters held a battle of , the bands contest hosted by Stiff and Chiswlck ■ Hecqrds. Curtis wasted no Urne pinning Wilson . dgqihst a wall qnd berqtirtg him for hot inviting, Joy Division to petfo'rm on nis show. A.stunned yet : I obvlously impressed Wilson assuted him they would be the next band on. Joy Division finally took to the stage, with Curtis 

performing first. "When lan was angry he wqs really. angry. they kiçked down the dressing room door and it got pretty heayy." says Morley, a local contributor to 
.supporters. "1 Idyëd thqt night because whên they went oh in the early hours of thè morning their anger was so Intense that suddenly you saw them 

snSstfcat w.tl January *378 -.Having performai 'ead fo the ferma'.ion af,-' drepped ths f.arâe -AtsSc-x —;JeyO:v:siôn VVarsaw, Joy ,0ivis:e« g-ûa» m : ™'r''îf'?FL ■ er lasser Free '. May 1377 - Warsaw fiay Pips Biîpo, «ancbes.a. i, a ' ' ' • tnsir first slww/ . _ . , ion hejween Apnl tS7S - Jay Division umnaS" Jjty lt77 - Warsav, s meer Tcny WJsor, and K s-arks • first dense is reeànted vfteb Sfétton when rr.ey 

Stifr/Ch'swiok Challenge . ûeiemtfer 1977' al Manohestefs Rafters , club. Rea Çretien ïsks It Sepiembar 1272 - , 
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Features. 

Musicand design in harmony 
Peter Saville's artwork for Joy Division remains as distinct and timeless as the band's music. mastermind behind the label's modernist imagery discusses the inspiration behind the design 

The Factory co-founder and aesthetic 

Just six months aller graduatlng (rom Manchester Poiytechnic. 23-year-oia Peler Soville. a huge Ion ol Kraftwerk and me photography ol Helmut Newton, (ound Wmsell presented with pulsar CP1919, o vrâvelorm reading from a dying neutron star. Freshly eut Irom The Cambridge Encydopedia ol Astronomy. the evoeptive image would provide the basis lot one ol the most famous album covers ol ail time and a coreer Ihot would lead the young designer to worldwide renown. in a few crucial months in 1978, Sayille lound himself progresslng (rom designing posïersfor the lortnightly Factory club night on Moss Side to working on his (irst album, Joy Division's lauded début Ùhknbwn Pleasures. Having been handed CP 1919 by me band's guitorist Semard Sumner. Saville was delighted. "It was great to be given such a potentiaUy iconîc Image, ifs usualty a bit worrying when a grouphas . some iaeos." he loughs. But despite being supplled such a strong Visual (oundation, Saville was (ar (rom complocenL "1 did the best I could putting it together with a very cauSous imagination. I was a little intimidated by me responsibility. 1 didn'l work for anybody. I wasn't in 

wondertul thlng about Factory is. that nobody said you can't do it that way. Everybody pleased Ihemsetves and in pleasing themselves they pleased their contemporaries." influenced by the prevaillng culturel trend (or hi- ■ tech. with limited experience and minimal equipment. Soville set about creating the artwork in his rentéd- ..f/' 
"The whole point ol high-tech was to take things os they were lound and use themïiike ùsing a laboratory flask as a vase.* he enthuses. 'Unknown ; Pleasures is a célébration ol something very reduced 

people; I didn't know what 1 was doing." But Saville was nol me only inexperienced member ol the Fdctory team, something that he believes worked to their advantage. "In spring 1979 I hadn'l met the business, but ne hod anyone else - nor had Tony Wilson. Rob Crettï 

Saville relished the (reedom working lor an independent (abel.presented. "Il I had been dôing J that cover for someone likè CBS or Virgin they would have said. Very tunny. put the lucking litle on'.* he laughs. "It was an album by an independent bond , on on independent label with no.budget. there was no promotion. np.'Oirptdy, no sipgle: so what did it lucking matter? It was a miracle mat we said SJDÛ'O;. copies ol me Factory sample," Despite believing that there is q symbiotic relationship between the enigmatic quallty ol the artwork and the post-industrial atmosphère generated by the band's music. Saville says he 

poaks at riumliar si*, in Onfsr ptay Joy Division tho àlliums otiort songs livo for tho (irst 
Saplornbor 1980 - Tho tho HanohostorApollo thrsa romaining rnomhors Thoatre. It is tho Tiret of Joy Division iorrn New limo tho songs havo 

. Key la the (eet ol the sleeve was the posltioning ol the pulsar image as demonstroted by Joy Division ' bootlegs crassly sporting CP 1919 blown up (uil slze on me cover, "It looks really ugly like mat." avers Saville. "My placement of that Image in space mode il beautilul and timeless because there is no typogrophy around it. no use of anything that dates 
"Martin [Hannett] went about the music in much the same way. He dîdfVt mess around: he used one or two new sounds. but they were not glmmicky. Ifs difficull ta find'recârds of any era that don'f.have 9 gimmicks pertaining to the era. Ifs very disciplined, mars where the power of JoyiOiyiçion Is, in that 
Saville bas no illOslons that. had the alburti's fïfnusicdl content not been outstanding. its cover would hâve been overlooked. "People would have .said. irs not surprising it didn't sell. look at the bloody covérl" he laughs. In contrast to Unknown Pleasures, where everything was put down in a matter of ddys, Joy - ^ • Division wrote the follo'w-up Closer .in the studio as they were recording it. Às a result. their involvement ■' with the artwork was limited due to the.amount of time they had ovoilable. Sa when Gretton brought 

or Virgin they would have said, 'very funny, put the lucking title on'." PeUr Saville on Faclor/s relaxed 

(dockwise Irom beltom righl) Uncompromising and enigmatic: Peter Saville and his artwork for Still, Unknown Pleasures and Closer 
Ootobor, U 2005 - Uonouring the firat annivorsary of the deaih of John Pool, New Orddr perforfn a oix-song sol 

studio, they didn't have any conception of a sleeve , design. "They.,dIcfn't ,evén have the sangs yet, let .'albne any cover ideas." he explains. While pursuing his love of photography pèrùsing j-i-' , French speciallsl magdziné^oom, Saville was ' ëhchdpted by a sériés of pgjtmodern shols by Bernard Pierre Wolff. taken of the Cimitero Monumentale di Staglieno cemetery in Genoa. Italy. "1 (ound these pictures which were almost Ok'e blaek-and-white etchlhgs of classical statues, Postmodérnism Is predominantly usleafpan architectural context, tryingto creatë photographs that are historically referential yet modem is n'qtï'iffl easy," he explains. Concerned that the band would want something , similar to the Unknown Pleasures artwork. Saville was surprised when they enthusiastically embraced his suggestion. Uh'lisirig the earliest example of sans serif lettering in history and càrefully sourçed antique board, Saville set about designing me cover. "1 treated the image very minimally and used it a bit like an architectural ërigràytng.' he explains. It was May 1980 and with the artwork almost complété, Saville received the biggest shbck of his career, as a téléphoné call from Witson revealed the news that lan Curtis was dead. "I wos completely taken aback. 1 said. Tony we may have a problem. the album cover bas a tomb on if. It was a big crisis because it çoùld hàve seemed like some very vulgar form of exploitation." A band meeting (ollowed buring which it was recognised that Curtis was port of the initial.décision, they would respect that décision and ride out any criticism. "Ifs such a weirdly symboUc Visual gesluré." says Saville. "but in some ways it would have been unkind to deny it. lan was part of the décision and it mode sense to him." The following October saw Factory attempt to stem the predictable flow of bbotieg m'aterial with me releasé of Still. a compilation album of rare material and Joy Division's last livé performance. Tt was a clearing of the shell, so it seemed oppropriate to not aggrandise that In any way." says Saville. "1 decided it would be a simple grey and I would use recycled board. i wanted it to have longevity because it was the end ol Joy Division, so 1 didn't want it to be something that fell apart. ifs like an archive box or (older. It was a matter of how can we wrap things up and do nothing in a very grand way. ifs a kind of monumental nothing." 
Anton Corbljn'a film basnrl on Onborali Curtis' naval Toucbing From A Oiatanoo, promioroa al 



Fans from the beginning, 
colleagues since 1985 

Congratulations 
to our friends in the band, 

Prime Management, Factory and Warners 

In memory of Rob Gretton and Tony Wilson 

Out Promotion 33 Newman Street London W1T 1PY 

T: 020 7637 3755 M: 07860 234 914 !; caroline@out-london.co.uk 

Joy Division Unknown Pleasures, Closer and Still 
Remastered and Repackaged on CD & Vinyl 

Ail CD versions contain an exclusive bonus dise of previously unreleased live recordings Also available as limited édition Vinyl boxset 
Available 10th September 

Contrai OST available from 1 st October 



Features. 

Heartand soul 

Three décades after Joy Division formed, the iconic act is to be the subject of an unprecedented bout of activity this autumn. From a 
feature film and documentary to a comprehensive reissue program 
and a number of books, interest in Manchester's foremost post-punk pioneers shows no sign of abating. 
While Martin Hannett's visionory production ond Peter Saville's anique sleeve designs Pave lent Joy Oivision's output a timeless quality. fascination with the DanO's story, pOrtrcularly the tragic demise of frontman ian Curtis. looks set to'fqçtch fever pitch in 

The featurer-tength directorial début by photographer Anton Corbîjn. Control takes a revealing look at Curtis's tite based on hte widow ■ Deborah's intimate novel Touchîng From A Distance. Aged 24 in Octpbér 1929, CorbUn was so taken aback by the r^sidof Joy Division thdt he felt compeiled to leave Hpll.and and seek out its source, in a matter of weeks, Gorbljn found himself photographing thè bond altéra gig at London's Rainbow Theatre and was later invited to take some behind-the-scenes shots.during the filming of the Love Will Tear Us Apart video. Corbijn's passion for the subject. together with his first-handexperience of the band and late Seventies Manchester, is apparent throughout. Beautffuily «bot in black and white, Control not only captures the gloomy atmosphère of post-industrial Manchester but the brooding intensity of Curtis, the : band's humour and their sometimès teroclous live 
"Anton, amdzingly. with the help bf screènwrlter Malt Greenolgh, gol on insight into us." says the band's bassist Peter Hook. "When 1 watched the film 

1 recognised the characters. It's difticult to wotch.. ifs heartbreaking ail over again. in many ways i thought 1 had got over it. but when I watched it in Cannes I realised I hodnT." With a truly remarkable central performance by Som Rlley as Curtis and the remainder of the. central cast delivering powerful live performances df Joy Oivision's music, it is hardiy surprising that Hook believes It will spark renewed interest in the band. "Anton has done such a tantastic job. he will" elèvate this group to the levet of semi-gods," he 
Contrat is scheduled to appear on over 80 Screens around thè UK from October 5, with a DVD •. set to follow in January 2008. Having co-funded Control, Wamer is preparing. to release Joy Oivision's back catalogue in an array of formats, with Peter Saville caiied in to oversee the désign process. Seplember 10 will see Unknown Pleasures. : Closer and Still released on remaslered CD. 180gm yinyl and dlgitaliy via iTunes. Simultaneously. a boxed set comprising the three albums on vinyl will 

accompanied by the band live at Factory, Closer with them recorded Live at ULU and Still together With à Live At High Wycombe set. 

iK 

In Memory 
ANTHONY H WILSON 

1950-2007 

De La Haye 

Royalty Services 

Specialists in ail aspects of Royalty Auditing Royalty Accounting and Copyrights 

1 C □ N G RATU LATI DNS 
FRGM THE ROYALTY 
Audit Guys 

Roger La Haye Hatt Clark 
76 High Street Stony Stratford HK11 1AH United Kingdom 

a +44 1908 568800 
o +44 1908 568890 
m royalties@delahaye,co.uk 
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The do-it-yourself digital 

landscape takes shape by Adam Webb " ' ~   1  
Unsigned P.resence are ten a penny. New, with a génération of music lovers raised on social networking 
sites, the challenge for Web 2.0 mnovators and their DIY artists is how to turn clicks and page views into hard cash 

corporote S business development Alex Rofma ■Terrestriol radio is really no longer a force anc MTV doesn't plav a whole lot of music anymore 
people of previous générations only you get to interact witn the artists th 

The record industry might have unsigned artists there's never b( make a professional-sounding recording on GarageBand. load it up on MySpace, Bebo or l-ast.fm, build a fan communily on these or any number of other social networks, plug into the Ul booming live scene. sign up to CD Baby and get the iTunes Store, enter one of a seemlngly endle ind-sponsored unsigned band wmpemions (the latest. a joint venture between Sony Ericsson. Orange and Channel i). and ther back and watch the money roll right in... Actualiy. wàsn't that the dream circa 1999 i the days of MP3.com? Certainly. in today's dig landscape. marketing and getting your 
ore millions of people doing just that. and hundreds of user-generated-content (UGC) websites - including the likes of VouTube. MySpace and Bebo - entirely dépendent on tl crealivity of others 

lortage of options for artists to start selling their wares. The average social network page is now cluttered. pimped a personalised with ail manner al w.dgets, player and embeddable nnd ietsnm. Over the past year OMT, 
SnoCap in enabting artists to sell music direct to consumers. Following an exclusive partnership deal with MySpace US. the latter's MyStore widget  of unsigned acts. as 

[artists] can reach live to their tans." Gloser to home, the UK has hardly been short on innovation. One of the founding principles of download store TuneTribe in 2005. for instance. 
would have the (reedom and aulonomy to ingest music. build Personal profiles, dictate prices and 

TuneTribe is currently hosting chart-eligible music Irom around 3.000 artists although. according to chief operating officer Ronnîe Traynor. the 
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Keynote : Steve Purdham^CEO- We7 Limited 
share. We7 provides an oulstanding alternative to the Buy/Steal choices by providing great music for free download because it is paid for by advertisers. 
The Wb7 unique ad-funded model gives everyone what they want - oonsumers gel free music, advertisers get listenei to and rights owners get paid. With We7, Sharing is encouraged with widgets and email links because every sharicg action and even promotions through We7 is now a monetised action. 
So don't steat it - We7 il Check out www.we7.com. 

We7 : what is it ail about? 
le that piece of content (a 10 

who fund the content get to intimately interact with the We7 website for the first time This altows relevant ads audiences they want to reach. to be grafted onto the content 

Key points 

. ,h: t0 
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already becoming shorinq services si and that can only be created through direct, known, 'managed' artist-audience relationships. And that's what makes Usync différent." Again. stresses Clark. Usync is not an end in 

digital 

- if you're big enough ta We7 will certainly be looking ' unsigned artists says CEO Steve although ta bolster quality contr deemed good enpugh by the site's Tastemaker connmunity will qualify for a royalty share. 'One of the problems for unsigned artists is that i you introduce an économie element to your model. so charge 99 pence to download a song. then it makes it difficult to gain an audience. To us. the ad-funded model is great for new bands, 
someone might listen to them and they also get 

te fonds such as fngeniou of Passenger or Apartment, the sponsorship of a global coffee chain, giving your music away for 
as SellaBand. Leaving aside the question of quite how radical any of these models really are (and certainly, it's often overlooked that Enter Shikari. (or instance, are signed to Universat Publishing a; well as being beneficiaries of VitaTs distribution 

G®mubîto 

Keynote : Andrew Martyn, CEO - Mubito 
Although the shift to online music distribution has caught many in the 

mtirely new distribution model th: 

Andrew Martyn, CEO Tel: +46 768 665 282 Email; andrew@mubito.c( Web: www.mubito.com 

Mubito : what is it ail about? 

rd which simplifies 
By using ils . . sales by the minute and keep track with their members. Clients can also croate a place for fans to experience music and interact - building a music community on their 
downloads, CDs, merohandise and more. Advertising is also being incorporated into sites (depending on the artist or labefs choice), enabling clients to earn money from visitors to their community, and whon walohing streaming content on   notjui' " 
The Mubito network 
site using Mubito, their s networK even ttoughjt 

can appty that profite to olhe 

:h where fans go for officiai information. 
he artisl's <eeps their a Google 

uploading content, en publish your site. The the sfeps, enabling yc 
iting producls and you're rei lubilo wizard takes you thn ( to create a new site in hoi 

When you setl products from your shop, 
about»5 YoTearn uploVoVof the net sa Mubito can also place your products (or s; online music shops - helping you to sell y 

This helps cross-promotion of artists and sit buitt into the Mubito platform. Mubito also attows artists and labels to s producls (music downloads, CDs, videos, eus merohandise) on olher sites in the Mubito ne And they can add producls from Mubito's 
olher products. 
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ULTRAST R 

Keynote : Steve Machin, VP International - UltraStar Entertainment 
The business of entertainment is being driven by change. Old-school tactios are being replaoed by new technologies. The web has become the dominant way we setl, interact and communicate with fans. 
Through a powerfut combination of culting edge technology and exclusive content création, UltraStar works with some of entertainment's most popular acts, from superstars to emerging talent, to cultivate and engage their 

iB^" ■■ -1 
UltraStar : what is it ail about? 
Co-founded by David Bowie in 1998, UltraStar launched reoordings and merchandise. Virtual Ticket is the as a web community devetopment company for marquée ultimate insider experience for fans, delivering free 

1 The Rolfing Stones Play Their Rumored 200th Shouu 

entertainment brands. Today, UltraStar is a leader in online fanclub membership to everyone who buys a online fanclub management and marketing services, ticket to the artisfs show and givmg the access to promotional and customised ticketing services, online exclusive coverage of live acts as they tour, stores and original content development and production UllraSlar's Virtual Ticket satellite média player inohrding-Virtual Ticket ^ ^ ^ allows fans to embed and share featured photos 
, 3 The Police Reunite flnd Rehearse Fit The 1 UJhisky R Go Go W^M ; programming for an artisfs website^ drives fanclub unp3enteVâôïess membership and promûtes sales of concert tickets, 

■ ' | Ultra growth for UltraStar 

■   " " - ■ 
UltraStar's rapid growth in the past year has been UltraStar offers an unparalleled array of online 
? Zl lkefr0rZhin«3Uw7h re,;°9ni lon ol thB

( 
value development and marketing sewices for top Virtual Ticket, combmed with a flair for mnovative touring and recording brands. This suite of online and 

tT, uîSKr 3 ' n"0n t0 deta,l Pr0Vided by ominB rnar'<et'n9 and9 management services are In addft on to David R ' ih p ir ci o n designed to increase the artisfs fan base, simplify Ga ther INXS Red H t ChîU Peiufar^a '1?^ nif c, Web 0peralionS' and i,lcrBasa 

CONTACT has added to its rostèr The Mra ronlia m' Ul!raS,ar .1:he P'atform allows arlisls to connect directly 
Steve Machin, VP International Development Tel:+44 (0)20 7529 4341 Email; stevemachin@ultrastar,com Web: www.ultrastar.com 

ULTRAST R 



Representing the world': 
unique rôle at the heart business, product or project in the unique rôle at the heart of the music mdusti^enablina kish ^ annu*l.turnover in 6 

nmHurt nr nmiprt in J^enabllng businesses and individuals to st ettective way. 
is of £500m and 850 employées, ce :ess ail the music they need for use 

We are currently recruiting for 
Business Development Consultant - Salary circa £23,000 per annum 

AS a Consultant you will undertake Business Development research projects and a candidate will have detailed working knowledge of other licensing bodies competitic analytical and possess excellent report writing, project management, negotiation anc 
>sist in the development and implementation of the department's key projects. The successfui n law, music publishing and music user industries. An excellent Communicator, you will be highly présentation skills. Previous experience in a similar rôle with an understanding of MPCS licensing 

Music Licensing Agent - Salary circa £19,000 per annum 
As Music Licensing Agent you will be responsible for handling ail incoming téléphoné and email enquiries to the MCPS Licensing scheme promptly and efficientiy whilst providing the best possible service to licensees and members. This is a customer facing rôle and you will be expected to visit licensees and on occasion attend conferences/events, The successfui candidate must be highly motivated and thrive on working in a busy and fast paced environment. An excellent Communicator and team player, you will have spécifie knowledge of a» MCPS Licensing schemes, a proven track record in customer service, and the ability to build relationships. In addition you will demonstrate your ability to work under pressure and to 

tight deadlines. Previous record conr 

PEL Research Officers - Starting salary £17,474 per annum 
Working as part of the Pan European Licensing (PEL) team you will be responsible for processing information onto the Copyright System, ensuring that the shares for various European terrrtories are correct for publishers. In addition you will ensure that the Alliance repertoire is licensed in the most effective manner for Pan European shares. It is important to have a 'can do' attitude, combined with drive, enthusiasm and tenacity to achieve results and ensure information is delivered in a changing and challenging environment. In addition you will have excellent research, communication and time management skills. Previous experience of working within a copyright environment is désirable. 

Ail posts are based at our Streatham Office, SW16. 
Please appty w'rth fullCVand covering lettef, spedfying which position you wish to be considered for to recruitment@mcps-prs-alliance.co.uk. 

The MCPS-PRS Alliance is an equal opportunities employer. 
Closing date for ail applications is Tuesday 28th August 2007. 

Royalty Administrator 

The successfui candidate will have experience working et a music publishing company or related company. Duties indude processing royalty statements, dealing directly with clients, making payments and général royalty administration duties. You will be self-motivated and must demonstrate a mature approach to your work, with an eye for détail. Good communication skills and working well within a team is of importance. 
Music publishing royalty experience and knowledge of the Counterpoint AS400 Maestro System would be advantageous. Salary will dépend on the experience of the applicable candidate. 

For aU the latestjobs visit 
www.musicweek.com/jobs 

midernr?! ^Ibug 

for large music org 

vvww.saeuk.com 



[&>   Ctassified Careers/BusSness to Business MusicWeek. 
Jobs       

SOUND M PERFORMANCE 

SALES MANAGER 

Sound Performance ofîer a bespoke manufacturing service for Compact Dises and DVDs to the UKs Indépendant ecor sa s and Publishing Houses. Incorporated in 1994 we are one of the leaders in our field. As part of our growth we are Icoking^ o^reem^a^ Sales Manager to join our Company. You will need a strong intellect, a polished approach to sales, tenacity, real customer ocus an the ability to lead, build and manage a team of ambitious sales executives, More importantly, the candidate will have a emons a e track record in driving sales in a developing and dynamic company and be willing to lead from the front. Key skills and experience: • Demonstrate personal success in New Business Sales. Working to, and exceeding targets. ■ Demonstrate quantifiable achievement in leading successful sales teams. • Previous participation in developing sales stratégies and implementing them. • Setting up new business areas and building a successful opération from inception. ■ Able to lead and influence décisions both intemally and externally. ■ A highly organised leader. OTE £75k. Please appty in writing with your CV and covering letter to: Dina Patel, Sound Performance, 3 Greenwich Quay Clarence Road, London, SES 3EY. No calls or agencies please. www.soundperformance.co. 

Packaging 

Hopkirk Jones 
Specialist accountancy and tax services for the music industry. Independents, artists, bands, producers, managers ail catered for. 

For more info visit wvm.hopkirkjones.com 

àk 

JUKEBOX SERVICES 
SALES, REPAIRS AND RENTALS 

il 

020 82881700 1 
15 LION ROAD, TWICKENHAM M1DDLESEX TW14JH Showroom Open 

PORTMAN MUSIC SERVICES LIMITED 
ROYALTY & COPYRIGHT ADMINISTRATION SERVICES 

your one becomes our one if you plug. promate, publicire, play. colleot, review, distribute or soll. 991.com is calling you. if you'rc clearing a box. shelf, attic or basement. a shop, office, library or warehouse, we're 
unearth your acetates bccause we trarol the planet in search of records, cds and music momorabilia, and yours could be just the one we want oall julian or mark 

Registered Osteopath specialising in treating the performing L. Available on tour, in the studio or at our NW London dinic 
Jonathan Cohen & Associates Jppjjp 

Starting out? Small Indie label? or Major label that needs help or short term cover! If you need help on; • SETTING UP A BUSINESS • RETAIL MARKETING AND PROMOTION • RADIO PROMOTION • DOING YOUR OWN PUBUCITY • MARKETING AND PROMOTING ON THE INTERNET • INTERNATIONAL MARKETING • STREET PROMOTION • FINANCING • DISTRIBUTION • MANUFACTURING • LICENSING • COPYRIGHT AND PUBLISHING or 023 8045 2571 
CD Pressing 

Posting Records? 

CD PRESSING 

FU Brcnded CD &> DVD Ltd 1 

Qoss Moster. 4 Cdoo1 Dsc Prrthg 4 Poge 4 Cdou BooMet 44.4 Cctou Hoy 4/d Cetophcne Wropped h fl ^tjel Case' 
161:0845 2573706 

email. sales@abGdanddud.com 

Long established business seeks dynamic new 
owners to take it places il hasn't been before. 

Significant back catalogue crying out for further 
exploitation and expansion. 

Large mailing lis! of loyal customers. 
Contact David on 07702 695 136 

For ail the latest jobs visit 
www.musicweek.com/jobs 

| Wanted 
Remember 

to quote 
Music Week 

when 
repiying 

to adverts 

RECORDS WANTED | CASH RAID 7", 12", LP's, 60's, yo's POP, METAL, PUNK, | REGGAE, INDIE. TOP PRICES PAID FOR VINYL IN TOP CONDITION COMPLETE COLLECTIONS WELCOME. 
Call Chris: 020 8677 6907 Mobile: 07956 832314 Email: vinylwanled@aol.rnm 

Wilton of London Established 25 Years tel: 020 8341 7070 fax: 020 8341 1176 
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Music Upf ront 
WeicornêTo our new ^sM^nTsect^ 
the key records wh.ch are be.ng primed for release over the clina 
four weeks with détails of the média activity on the records updated 
on a week-by-week basis. This week we kick off with forthcommq releases rom Katie Melua, Girls Aloud, Rihanna, Natalie Imbruglia 
Athlete, James Blunt, and many more besides ' 

sting sfiowcase of songs whicn inciufle (wo >, one wrltten aDout Steven Spielberg's film h. and Ihe other aller walchlng Falting Man. umemary about mose who jumped from the Trade Center on 9/11. ttle Break The Banks (Transgressive) 

Single ofthe week 
The Creeps 

This Week 

• Caribou Andorre (City Slang) • jacknile Lee Jacknife Lee (Polydor) « MIA Kala (XL Recordings) • Eamon Love 6. Pain (RCA) 
le Angry Mob (B Unique/Polydor) • Jamie Scott When Will 1 See Your Face Again (Park Bench) • Mario How Do 1 Breathe (J) • Calvin Marris Merrymaking At My Place (Columbia) • Eve Tambourine (Geffen) • Maximo Park Girls Who Play Guitars (Warp) • Remi Nicole Go Mr Sunshine (Istand) The lirst single proper from Remi Nicole is Ihe lollow-up to her limited-edition début. Fed Up. It 

Underage Festival and will be appearing on the Reading/Leeds line-up loter this month, • Plain While T's Hey There Deliloh (Angel) • Norah Jones Be My Somebody (Blue Note) • Siouxsie Into A Swan (Universal) • Maroon 5 Wake Up Call (AS.M) • The Envy Corps Story Problem (Mercury) • Athlete Hurricane (Parlophone) © Natalie Imbruglia Glorious (Brightside) This sunny pop tune is generaling plenty o( heat ' airploy chart. while it is also playlisted 

September 3 
; Scott Park Bench Théories (Park B( I© Athlete Beyond The Neighbourhood (Parlophone) 

the Povilion ir lead single (rom th< currentty A-listed at Radio Orte. • Talib Kweli Ear Drum (Warner Broth • Kano London Town (679) • The Envy Corps Dwell (Mercury) 
Singles • Stephen Fretwell Scar (Polydor) • Paul Steel Your Loss (Polydor) • Interpol Mammoth (Parlophone) 
(Polydor/ • The Rumblestrips The. Girls Ane Island, Rock/Pop, 09/03/07 • The Fray Look After You (Epie) ® Reverend & The Makers He Said He I ' (Wall Of Sound) With Heavyweight Champion... still 15 wi ■ singles Top 75, this is playlisted by Rad Capital, The Mix and Xfm. In between J 

I Boys In Lov< 

Micky Slim and Thomas 
among the summeFs 

Gaiaxy and Capital are giving it a good airing and Pete Tong is 
also last week's highest entry on the TV Airplay Chart at number 16. 
(20/8) 
Album ofthe week 
EU E^losl 

August 27 ie UK (rom October. / 
«anting the "freedom to 

îir breakthrough. Touring th 

• The Polyphonie Spree The Fragile Army (Gut) 6 Kanye West Graduation (Def Jam)  ve affair with th.. , playback of the album at B last Monday, exclusively fo îd by Trevt 
• Akon Konvicted (Universal) 6 Ayo Joylul (Polydor) • Ben Harper Lifeline (Virgin) • Super Furry Animais Hey Venus (Rough Trade) ® Tunng Good Arrows (Full Time Hobby) Expérimental folk sextet Tunng's fortheoming single Bullets has been enjoying Radio One spins courtesy ol Colin Murray and Rob Da Bank, the iatter of which will be hosting a live session from the band in September. Good Arrows was a recen Album Of The Week in The Guardian, while their recent Green Man appearance and a September 

ii sounding a: from Orgy's Monday. 

re Chance (Deltasonic) ut Up And Drive (Def Jai- irive is the second single 
I 

 Id On (Relentless) fîngston Beautiful Girl (RCA) : Blunt 1973 (Atlantic) Dance Party Amylase (XL Recordi   ' breaking 

Empire Management, home to uiy «uen. .vu^., Bedingfield and The Feelmg among others. has inked a global, ex-North America management with Sean Kingston, The deal sees Empire partnenng with Kingsh US-bosed manager John Shapiro in what is the company's only "-management agreemenh Empire artist manager Clara Goldsmith says were keen to get involved from day one. ■Charlie Walk [Epic's US président] played u: 

to gennvolv 
he single digitally over al release scheduled f the Notting Hill Carnivc (ollow on September 3 
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Ifs refreshmg (o he 
PSSlt rm1"" ' # Ava Lei9h tDc (Vir9in, . unaxpecled a.nd pull il mto the Zlst cenlury - been selling vei oif with suc h finesse without rnessing with (or us This is a 
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Ses Vour face Again, Kl lunstill Pslli Seuils lowr talled Ihî Sun's On Us, Iirrs Nsomi Uni Mm» Se» Th. M.nin uL JL .! 
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• The Hooslers Trick To Life (RCA) Brighlon-based singer-songwriter Kate 



On the box this week 

Datafile. 

Exposure. 
I Improving 2<-16 on the sales chart, where it is now her second highest-charting single. Amy Winehouse's Teors Dry On Their Own continues to top the radio airplay chart. The fourth single Irom Winehouse's second ■ album Back To Black, it is her lirst number one hit on the airplay chart and spends ils third week at the summit with an impressive increase in plays (up Irom 676 to 883 week-on-week). but a minuscule increase in audience, Irom 53.03m 

, place with Hold On. Ihe lirst single Irom her lorthcoming album Drastic Fantastic. TunstalTs single has moved 106-32-17-4-2 se 

TV airplay chart 

Another record belatedly earning doubl support Irom the Beeb's two biggest statior Plain White T's excellent rock ballad Hey Tt Delilah. In the sales Top 10 for the last thret weeks. it now rockets 32-3 on airplay, with ' 

Virgin (49). Power FM (29) ar 

Hallam FM and 19 on 107.6 Juice FM. Meanwhile. aller climbing the chart seven weeks in a row, Kanye Wesfs Stronger dips 6-7. Appearances can be deceptive, however. and Stronger actually increased plays by 31.23% (Irom 621 to 815) and audience by 16,34% (Irom 33.60m to 39.09m). despite its slip. No problems for Stronger on TV though. It tops the TV airplay chart for the fourth week in a row. with a tally of 383 plays - 73 more than Timbaland's The Way I Are, which preceded it at number one. and has now spent a total of four weeks at number two. The video clip for Stronger drew support last week from 17 monitored stations - an unusuatly high number - with top (allies of 54 airings on The Box and MTV Base, and 42 on 
>d 393 times by 50 si 

Garland (Sun) 1 | Kanye West Stronger/ Oui Jam 212 mj| 259 GirtsAIOUdSexy! No No No/Fascination 105 
Morei 2 s Rihanna ShutUpAnd Drive/Doi Jam 171 22 20 RKetly&UsherSameGirl/Jiva 105 

Timbaland Feat. Doe/Keri Hltson The Way 1 Are/ laiorscopo 169 23 17- Hard-FÎ Suburban Knights / Atlantic m 
The Box Additions Sean Kingston Beautiful Girl / RCA 168 24 99 BootyLuvDon't Mess With MyMan/HedKandi 103 Babyshambles 5 7 My Chemical Romance Teenagers / Rupris» 160 25 21 Beyonce Green Light / Columhia 102 
ÏÏtaSrk 6 3 Gym Class Heroes ClOthes Offl!!/ Decaïdaocs/Futlui Bj fiampn 158 2 6 23 Paul Van Dyk Feat.JessicaSutta White Lies/Positiva ioo 
Thî&lilor» 7 6 Robyn With Kleerup With Every Heartbeat / KapicW.. 157 26 26 Maroon 5 Wake Up Call / AiM 100 

a5o James Blunt 1973 / Atlantic U6 28 22 FergieBigGirlsDon'tCry(Personal)/AiM 96 T8.h^,î,ddili0nS ® " Eve Tambourine/GpIIîp 103 2 8 30 Kano This Is The Girl/679 96 
S.''1"'" 10 10 Kate Nash Foundations/Fiction 101 30 35 Mark Ronson Feat. UTy Allen Oh MyGod/Coiombia 92 
Scwbng for GirEs 11 10 Amy Winehouse Tears Run Dry On Their Own / isiand 130 3 1 25 Kelly Rowland Feat. Eve Ltke This/RCA 91 

12 16 Freaks The Creeps (Get On The Dancefloor) / Data 130 32 37 DaveSpoon Bad6irl(AtNight)/ApoUo 87 
13 to Plain White "Ts Hey There Delilah / Angai 129 33 32 Newton Faulkner Dream Catch Me/UgiyTniih 80 
14 6 Groove Armada Song 4 Mutya / Columhia 126 34 39 Avril LavigneWhenVou're Gone/RCA 82 
15 18 KTTunstall Hold On / Rci.niiass 120 35 ot Paramore Misery Business / Fualad By Ramon 81 
16 9 Axwell 1 Found You / Positiva 122 3 6 33 Chris BrownWallTo Wall/RCA 60 
17 it ShayneWardNoUHangUp/lfThat'sOkWithYou/Syco 121 37 38 DizzeePascalPussyole(OldSkool)/XL 79 
18 12 David Guetta Feat. Chris Willis Love Is Gone / Charisma 119 38 oo Yves UrockRiseUp/Data 78 
19 15 Justin Timberlake Lovestoned / Jiva 107 39 20 MikaBig Girl (You Are Beautiful)/Casablanca/lsland 77 
20 u 50 Cent Feat. Justin Tîmberlake 8rTimbaland Ayo Technology/tnt arscop. 106 3 9 09 The Chemical Brothers Salmon Dance/Virgin 77 

MTV most played The Box top 10 
Robyn With Kleerup With Every Heartbeat / xonichma l«25 JamesBlunt19/3/Atianiic Kanye West Stronger/Dat Jam 1 39 Kanye West Stronger / Bat Jam 

3 3 Kate Nash Foundations/Fiction i or Ht-tak Let s Oance / Ousto 
S 5 Rihanna Shut Dp And Drive/ Ont Jam 5 t Robyn Witirkieerup With Every Heartbeat / K.ninhi».   Axwell 1 Found You/Positiva b o Kate Nash Foundations/Fiction Amy Winehouse Tears Run Dry On Their Own / isiand 50 Cent Feat. JustinTîmberlake 8tTimbaland Ayo Technology/tntarscopo "o i» Htatn white Ts Hey there Delilah/Angct 9 0 Kflbnstall Hold On / Ratanûcss   10 s Kaiser Chiefs The Angry Mob / 8 Umqua/Poiydor 10 j shayne Ward No U Hang Up7lt That's 0k With You / Syco  Ninls.n Husm Conlrol 2007. CovKS p.riM Irom Auniist 12 lo Augirsl 18, 2007. 10 13 TheTWahg Two Levers / 0 Umqu./Polydpr     



The UKradio airplay chart K 
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52.9! 3039 ,06.88 ?TÏÏ 

11.43 29,21 38.15 44^ 

^ -S! Jtl ^ 
l5' ' 55- FreaksThoCroepsiGëtOnTheDanc efloor) 255 0 2219 0 
2713 io 18 Avril Lavigne When You're Gone .279 -1.17 21.., -27.46 
28 23 2 pfnCOttWhenWit"SeeYOOrFa' oeAgain 504 28.24 ■208 -3.19 
29 22 9 .389 0.51 20.74 -1246 

52 d 1156 -1,11 20.35 -1176 
31 S8 1 Edîtors An End Has A Start .76 0 2024 0 
m»* 44 Unkin Park Bleed It Out 155 4,79 2005 22.4, 
33 32 13 919 -10.69 18 86 -8 80 
34 92 I Epie 314 0 ,8.74 0 
^33 3 25 Amy Macdonald Mr Rock And Roll 690 -3.63 1629 ,66 
36 35 7 19 Mika Bigjjirl (You Are Beautiful) 1000 5.15 1722 -1228 
3726 6 22 BeyonceGreenLight 369 0 1695 -23.79 
38 67 1 ^rontagneThreeMoreDays 63 0 16.56 0 
^44 3 ^er»°fctivesTakeHerBa! îk 197 8.24 ,6.3 0.37 
4019 28 50 TakeThatShine 750 -25.00 1628 -34.33 
4141 5 72 Richard Hawley Tonight The Streets Are Ours 122 0 ,6,9 -7.06 
4254 1 The TwangTwo Lovera 9 Uniquo/Polydor 270 0 ,483 0 
43 80 i Armand Van HeldenlWantYourSoi Jl 293 0 ,458 0 
44i5 n 847 -723 14.43 -46.22 
4545 29 78 ^^"i^-^n^Swee, : Escape 950 0.64 14,4 -903 
4693 1 IdaCorrVaFeddeLeGrandLetMe- rhinkAboutit 231 0 1421 0 
M121 ™0„l,dSeXy N0N0N0 116 0 ,4.06 0 
48.83 . RooneyWhenDidYourHearlGoMiE ising? 155 0 ,4.06 0 
4947 25 757 -9.56 13,72 -10.33 
50 21 8 30 Mark RonsonFeat.Lily Allen Oh Mi ■ God 977 -16,71 ,369 -42.53 



Dataf ila Exposure 

nedAboulWay KanyeWest Sironger/Dof 
Robyn Wrth K(eeriïpV\'iil bea 

"Bedingfield Soulmâ 9 16 Kaiser Chiefs The Angry Mob / 9 30 Whanna ShutUo And Drive/d. Lily Allen (MyGod 
Ooe/Keri Hilson rtie VVâv l W1—Àmy WlnehouseTears Run Dry On 

19 , ' Amy Wi Sean Kingston Beautiful GirT/RCÂ 
Newton Faulkner Dream Catch M 

Dp Ai-id'D NiBlsen Musio Conlrot 2007, Cov.rs pinod (rom Augusl 12 l« Aogusl 10, 2007. Hialsan Mnslo Conlrol 2007 Cnvars poriod (rom August 12 lo Aognsl 10, 2007, 
Radio Two Itô Ust Ariist TiOb / Lal«l AC toplO 
Mt Kt Tunstall Hold On / Reicntiess Mi Amy Winehouse Tears Dry On Thelr Own / isinnd 2 18 Athlete Hurncane ! Parlophons 2 4 KTTunstall Fiold Ôn/Rnlantloss 3 i Amy WinehousefearsRunDryOnlheir Own / isiind 3 29 Piain White Ts Hey 1 here Ueliian / HoUrwood 3 4 James Blunt t973/AtlMtic 4 14 Robyn With Every Fieartbeat / «omchiwa 3 s Ben's Brother Let Me Dut ! RsienUdss 5 2 Timbaland I he Way 1 Are / iniemcop. 3 s Newton Faulkner Dream Catch Me / ugiy Tmih 6 5 JamesBlunt 19/3/AUantic 1 5 Natalie Imbmglia Glonous / Onghtsid» 7 6 KanyeWestStronger/Dal Jam 8 io TheHoosiersWorriedAboutRay/RCA 8 6 Jamîe Scott WhenVVill 1 SeeVour Face Again/Part Banch 9 ib Sean Kingston Beautiful Girls / RCA 10 io Ray LamontagneThree More Days / uih Fiooi 10 s Hard-R Suburban Knights / Allant,o 10 15 Maroon 5 Wake Up Catl/ aam Ki.lsan Musio Cnnlrol 2007. Cnvars psrlod Irnm Aognsl 12 In August 10, 2007. UHiarsTerraNaorni NotSony/w.nd 12 15 RossCopperman FoundYou/Phomginic CHR top 10 12 29 PlainWhitersHeylhereDelilah/Angti Diis Lasl Artisl blla / Uhnl 15 15 GhOStS GtlOStS / Atlantic m The Hoosiers Worned About Ray/ RCA 15 17 Sophie Ellls-Bextor loday 1 heSun'sOn Us/Fascination 2 3 Fergîe BigGirls Dont Cry / asm 1RS 65 Scouting For Girls She's So lovely / Egic 3 2 Gyrn Class Heroes Cupid's chokehold / Oocnydance/Fusled By Raman 18 IMHooney When UidYour Heart Go Missmg?/ Poiydor 4 4 AvritLavigneWhenYou'reGone/Atisia 18 26 Catherine FeenyMrBlue/Charisma 5 « Mika Big Girl (You Are Beautiful) /Casabianca/isiand 18 36 KaiserChiefs FheAngryMob/B Uniqna/Poiydor 6 7 Kate Nash Foundations/Fibi,on 21 kiBiKanyeWestStronger/Dsi Jam 7 20 Ennque Iglesias Do You Know^/iniarscope 8 6 Groove Armada Song 4 Mutya/Columbm 21 10 Popium AnchorDown/Popliciion 9 io Nelly Furtado SayltRight/Oaiian 21 23 Peter Bjom& John Feat Victoria BergsmanYoungFolkt 10 s GwenStefaniFeat.AkonlheSweetEscape/iniarscnpa 21 26 Timbaland Feat. Doe/KeriHitson The Wayl Are/intirscop 
21 es Procol Harem Whiter Shade Of Pale / Essmiiai Rhythmictop 10 28 Kd Lang Constant Cravmg / Sirs ™s Artisl Tille / Labnl 28 SdaaNelly Furtado Ail Good 1 hings (Corne lo An tnd) / Ceiian M i Timbaland 1 he Way 1 Are / ininrscopn 28 tlilJsRobert Palmer Addicted To Love/isiand 2 2 Sean Kingston Beautitul Girls/oca   
Last FM top tracks top 10 bis tasi ArtelTlUa/Label 

3 3 Robyn With Every Heartbeat/Knniohiwn 4 s David Guetta And Chris Willis Love IsGone/Charisma 
[■TTÎ Kate Nash Foundations/Fiction 6 3 Kanye West Stronger/Uni Jam 
2 1:aj Paramore Misery Business / Fuoied 8/ Raman   7 6 JustinlimberlakeLovestoned/Jivn 
3 L'HS Arctic Monkeys Fluorescent Adolescent / 0om.no 8 7 AxwellIFoundU/Posiiiva 
A EJB Klaxons Golden Skans / Rmse 9 u Tlmbaland/Furtado/Tlmberiàke Give )t To Me / intarsoopn 
5 L» Arctic Monkeys Bnanstorm/Oomino S iri 1 MMOoSiirncrrmancliiofilnnkUnlo/H.lliinilM.rn.r Bros 10 u Rlhanna ShutUp And Drive/o»i jam 

Music Week Datasite www.musicwaok.ct 
viusic Week's new Datasite at 



Sales. 

:h 30. but of 1.961m albums sofd last week - a 1.2% improvement on the nfevious week - an impressive 95.5% were on CD. Tnat's more tban 19 oui of every 20 sales. Although downloads now dominate the singles market, they bave a long way ta go on albums, where their share last week was just A.2%. The remaining 0.3% of the morket. incidentally, was shared by vinyl (2.983 sales). DVD video (1,327). cassette (168). DVD audio (83) and minidisc (M). In the same week last year. the CD had a 97.6% market share, while downloads had a 2.2% slice. Downloads will undoubtedly continue ta impact on CDs but il is often cheaper ta buy heavily discounted CDs than it is ta download their digital équivalents, with the added bonus that you have a tangible, physical carrier and something ta put 

compilation - re 
a bargain download is s. One ; 

16 EM1 al 

Lennon's Anthology. The 92-song eased physically in 1998 - is os erroneously) on iTunes for £9.99. even in its Dunes Plus (DRM-free) version. This news has been circuloting on internet forums (or a couple of days and helped the set to increase from one to 93 sales last week. 

Heartbeat by Robyn. 
ngles chart, Kanye 
re than With Every 

;ing able to download ourites for 79p a time. with e has re-entered the singles sold 1,<50 copies last week career to more than 31 years. 

ioint Kate Nash's Foundations crumbled aie defeal to The Way I Are by Timbaland. These ire the two closest battles (ought on the singles 
Helping the singles market 

36,804 gopies for nlne weeks. With Every l 
weeks. and the second highest this year. 

I00 copies. Ten years ago. the mai every single week, with the lowes rom R. Kelly's I Believe I Can Fly, ,281 copies on the first of its three Channel 4's popular Friday Night Project. Stronger is Wesfs first number one - hîs previous biggest hit Gold Digger (feot. 

Company Shares 
Artist albums 

Bm.. 
H?so"' 

Sales Statistîcs 
Artist albuti 1,463.192 1,442,494 

Compilations 4983332  ' 496.049 ___ " +0.5% 
Singles 35.960.995^ week 34.517.711 

Artist albums Compilations 59,059,813 _ 16,062.598  " 67 596.621 ~ 15.564.266— 

Compilations 
EMI 

Origîn Singles 
UK 

uns and singles. Source; Olliclal Uk Charls Company/Mus» 
urce; Olliclal Uk Chorts Company. ïurce; Otficlal UK Charls Company/Music Week. 

The King, which début 
sales 0^45.034. The 

the longesJofanT" artist. Presl number twc 
» 

"esley's 1969 two hit. 

| 

m 



Dataf île. Sales 

Kanye West tops rankings, as Kate 

Nash fights corner for UK acts 

Company ml. C.v.re p.ri.,1 (r,m Augu.l 12 t. A.JUSI 18, 

Covers p.riod Ir.m Auguat 12 lo August 18. 

fhVofiicS UKSingUs Charl is ïn >roducod by tho UK Officiai Charts 

ES? 
srr. 



The officiai UK singles chart 
KanyeWest atronger ~ ———|  

'3 feb7n"V^th 

THE OFRCiAL UK SINGLES CHART 

Dizzee Rascal PïïssyolëTDld Skool) 
ÊlliotMlnor Jessica 

 plajnwhite 
42 34 20 ' beyonce & shakifa Beauritul l.iar 

i 5 yiV.™L.3:e e'a 43 31 .2 ■ ualvm Marris 1 he Girls 
| Llnkin Park Bleed It Out o 

45 42 29 Nelly Furtado Say It Right « 
Gym Class Heroes CIuUilo Off ^ '^WÊ ! Super Furry Animais ShowYour Hand 

: ' Dav,dGuettdFeatChrisWlll,sL^1 Glne M* " Amy Winehouse Rehab 
• /r-ii.i: ■!! 48 37 1, Kelly Rowland Feat. Eve Like This 

49 «i 9 Jack Penate Torn On The Plattorm 
izg j Hard-Fi Suburban Knights 50 3, 29 TakeThatShine 

,51 36 5 Cast Of High School Musical 2 What Time Is It OkikHratUsfllEmiilMi / »«fcmMSIMl gn s RihannaShutUpÂndUnveo 52 45 « Gym Class Heroes Cupid's Chokehold 
15 s s The Hoosiers Worried About Kay 53 44 18 Linkin Park What l've Done 
piîs 2 Amy WinehouseïearsRun DryOnlheirOwn 54 32 5 Amerie Gotta Work 
17 10 11 Enrique Iglesias Do You Know? -m | Freaks The Creeps (Get On The Dancetloor) 
18 13 s Avril Lavigne When You're Gone SB"50 Snow Patrol «tir ■.Ma 
19 1; s Mika Big Girl (You Are Beaut j M"a Avril Lavigne Girlfriend 
20 |k, | Pigeon Détectives Take Her Back 58 j Maroon 5 Wake Up Call o 
iH3; 2 Mario How Do 1 Breathe ^ jKanye West Feat. Jamie Foxx Gold Digger 
22 1; 3 Beyonce Green Light 0 ^ ^ ^ 60 46 15 Reverend 8tThe Makers Heavyweight Champion Of The World 
'23mp0 Cent Feat. Justin Timberlake STimbaland Ayo lechnology » si gm j Eamon (How Could You) Bring It Home o 
24 is ( Yves Larock Rise Up 62 51 31 The Fray HowTo Save A Life 
25 i? 5 Amy Macdonald Mr Rock And Roll 63 53 32 Mika Grâce Kelly» 
^Jss 5 R Kelly &UsherSameGir[ ^ 64 ter- CC rl«?tokwlrtr>rê*tM?sk* te-.ft&t, / huMIMIl» 
27 15 ? GrooveArrhadâ coi iipi li.ilva M"16 Amy Winehouse BackTo Black 
28|nrj Fbo Fighters The Pretender 0 Kaiser ChiefsRuby 
29 22 16 Natasha Bedingfield Soulmats JCalvin Harris MerrymakingAt My Place 
90 15 b Mark Ronson Feat. Lily AUen Oh MyGod 68 v"^' j Ross Copperman Found You 
31 7 My Chemical Romance leenagei s ^ 69 52 15 Maroon 5 Makes Me Wonder 
32 26 s Arctic Monkeys Fluorescent Adolescent 70 47 16 Hellogoodbye Here(lnYourArms) 
39 23 3 Hans Zimmer Spider Pig 0 71 57 26 Fergie Feat Ludacris Glamorous 
34jg^" KTTûnstâll HÔId On 0 72 40 2 Richard HawleyTonightThe Streets Are Ours 
i-- 33 7 EvelaniDounne 73 20 2 Darren Hayes On The Verge Of Something Wonderful 

1 ' ' ' / mtipsmœiimi 74 49 7 KingsOf Léon Fans ^ 
3' Timbatànd/Furtado/Timberlake Give il loMe 75;.. j John Lennon Imagine© 

sfBen's Brother Cet Me Out fcr / kMtommA     Tht officiai UKC hartB Compan/ 2067. Covors poriod from Fob 5 lo Maroh 
jVIisU A.2 no Ktim, „ Grica K«llr 63 S, Hr6 §2?" 

8i«d X ''P'r""') 7 OF'TTO H. 37 °° |3°r"""2 « 
SHlwÏld. „ 69 Skin"S'" " '«^Ron 11"0a Th.ir Own 16 
Hf'tokAl!' Roi M, Mao. 67 I^UMadOrl."» îEwFu " 

clw'rk" Something. 73 S.uLl. 29 Th. Pr.l.nda, 29 

Knights is the introductory single 

8. Gym Class Heroes 
iym Class Heroes. 

rs Cruel As School 



DatafRe Sales 

The King is back, as Elvis 

nets 11th number one album 

a further 17,912 to take ïnce Nown 

l is ail change at the top of the artlst album chart this veek. where Elvis Presley secures hls llth number one album, with The King. Although it is 30 years since 
ire thnn nlhi imç nlrpnrh/ fpnti-u-y with sales totals of 796.257 (2000). 576/78 (2001). ) 1,174/70 (2002). 734.116 (2003). 431.805 (2004), 764.599 ) (2005). 344.047 (2006) and 324.188 sa far in 2007. I adding up to a grand total of 5.145.960. While Presley tops the artist album chart. High School Musical 2 débuts top of the compilations ( ' on sales of 41,528. ending Now! 67's reign. which sold 38.247 copies and this suffers the indignity of 

3op Idol - The Big Band High School Musical 2 iî 

lia is Lennon's conceptuel country. with n Varies and no anthem. thus the track con 



The officiai UK albums chart 
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The Very Best Of 

56 60 371 
57 i7 9 The 

"10 

jg27 ,2 Pinkl'mNot 

SeTw^ 

68413 K^0782,7 (E) 
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Events 

IN PARTNERSH1P WITH 

Bringing together established names from across 
the business witb the players of tomorrow, Live 
& Direct will provide a forum for lively debate, 
networking and the sharing of ideas. 

INTRODUCING A SELECTION OF OUR CONFIRMED SPEAKERS... 
Rob Da Bank - Bestival 
Eric Baker - Viagogo 
Ruth Barlow - Beggars Group 
Ed Bicknell - William Morris Agency 
Nick Blackburn - See Tickets 
Grabam Burns - Association ofSecondaryTicketing Agents 
Geoff Ellis - T In The Park/DF Concerts 
Vito laia - Ticketmaster 
Anton Lockwood - RockCity/DHP 
Jon Mac - Barfly 
Steve Machin - Ultrastar 
Dave McGeachan - King Tut's/Your Sound 
James Perkins - Concert Live 
Daragh Persse - Vodafone 
Lily Sobhani - Live Earth 
Amy Thomson - Dex-Ray 
Matt Woolliscroft - SJM 

Sponsored by 

Capital 
Sound 

Early Bird rate: 

£295 + VAT 
(valid until 24 August) 

Fût TTiore information 

www.liveanddirect07.com 


